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Girls! Riittpi-mni-

iliREASE IN AUTOmm HUNGARY'S NEWLY

NAMED NATIONAL

constitution must be framed, the food
situation ameliorated, a national ar-
my organized and new agrarian and
social laws passed. He also slid new
taxes must be provided and that all
"workmen must be convinced the
government is kindly disposed toward
them."

ILL HEALTH FORCES

GOVERNOR EDWARDS

BUILDING FUTURE

BEFORE NATION IS

SHOWN IN LETTER

RESCUED
iiUr.ey, liver, bladder and uric acid
.rootles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed th first warning they Riva
that they need attention by takmr

GOLD MEDAL

Ttt world's standard remedy for (he.
disorders, will often ward off rhese dii
msm and strengthen, the body againn
further attacks. Thiea sizes, sll druggist.
Ua far Ik ua GaU Msl

nd accept a ssitaties)

Oral Health xgg.
Must Begin

Home
a

Oral hygiene should originate in the home. Look after

your teeth, see that you have no infection to transmit to

other members of your family, and watch your children's

teeth. The watchword of modern dentistry is prevention,

Don't wait until you are involved in dental trouble before

goir g to see the dentist. If you do it may cause you to,

loose one or more of your teeth. Your teeth were put there

for a purpose so save them by with your de-

ntist in time. Have your children's teeth examined.; In the

examination of 30,000 school children revealed the fact that

95 per cent needed the care of a dentist
'

EXAMINATION FREE ?

MY FEES FOR SERVICES RENDERED ARE

VERY REASONABLE

DR. C. A. ELDRIEDGE
DENTIST

Fhone 1500 204-- 5 Gray Bldg.

Over Hartman Eros. Jewelry Store.
,

ASSEMBLY CON

Budapest. Monday, Feb. I . Hun-

gary's new national as?mb!y which

was selected on January 25 convened
today. Among matters to be consider-

ed is the acceptance or rejection of

the peace treaty, determination of the

future form of government for Hun-

gary and economic laws.
Premier Hurear in the course of

his opening address said:
Count Apponyi. who defends our

cause before the world's court, has
the confidence of the whole nation.
We solemnly declare H is impossible
to dissect Hungary into, five coun-

tries. There can be no peace until
unity is restored. We want a plebi-

scite and wilt not accept territorial
dispositions provided for in the trea-
ty without it. We want light but our
enemies wr.nt darkness."

After stating that the first task of

the assembly would be ratification
of the treaty the premier 'declared a

Prominent Indiana Far-
mer Cured of Rheuma-
tism. By. Taking Num
ber 40 For The Blood

Xewburg, Indiana, April 17, 1919,
"I suffered with rheumatism for sev-

eral years and tried numerous rem
edies with little or no benefit. Num-
ber 40- for the IBood was recom
mended to me and I have used in all
six bottles and am entirely cured, and
have had no symptoms of thi disease
for over two years." Frank Stacer.
Number 40 encourages rapid elimina
tion of morbid and unhealthy pro
ducts used In the treatment of chron
ic enlargements of glands, in blood
troubles, chronic enlargement of the
spleen and liver. Encourages the flow
of bile and corrects catarrhal condi
tions. Used with advantage in ecze-
ma and skin eruptions of whatever
character. Made by J. C. Mendenhall
Evansville, Ind. 0 year4s a druggist.
Sold by Schaefers drug store. (Adv)

Painful Piles
& Free Ttial of Pyramid Pile Treat-me- at

Is One of tke lirandest
Events Vow liver

Experieaced.
You are suffering dreadfully

with Itching, bleeding, protruding
piles or hemorrhoids. Kow, go over

Von Positively Cannot Afford to
Igaore These Reswrrsahfe

Pyramids.
to any drug store anfl get a
box of Pyramid Pile Treatment. lie-llc- f

thouid come no quicJtly you will
jump for joy. If you are in doubt,
send for a free trial package hv
mail. You will than be convinced.
Don't delay. Taka no substitute.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

678 Pyramid Building.,
Mnrshall, Mich.

Kindly send me a Free Mimplo
of Pyramid Pile Treatment, in
plain wrapper.

Name

Stree

No

More

Corn

Suffering
"Gcts-It- " Never Leaves a Corn on any

JVot for Very Long

The hurting "pep" goes right out
of that corn the moment a few drops
of "(lets-It- " lands thereon. It is thru
and "for keeps."

Cersa sad f;-- It t'sa't Ltr .

TS4ar
You'll have no more pain but will

notice the corn gettina loose and
obbly. In a day or so, you lift it

right off without any feeling. That's
the end of the corn and of your trou-
bles. Millions have proved "Gets-It- "
to be the one and only unfailing,

No !W in Tr, Th S
wwnmteea

It creates auty 'a
but the most wonderful thi-'t- he

fact that
oullost and most lifeless lilt

to radiant beauty and
rough arms snowy whlt

e,

not the slightest i ;JI tbet

application. It actually
sight and the most Msil?
will not produce u,. . '!:.t?1',
sreasiness of the skin. MMfr

H is absolutely
neither produce or stil!al ?
growth of hair. WithiB T

hours thi weBIJ hut

icalled Howard's

Get a small quantity today
good drug store or tt '
tcr. The di,,.,..in,,a .... :,g0T,t0- -

costs so little that any girt
can affor dit. In addition the T;
facturers authorize every druZ

the purchase money unle tk!

first application shows noticeabi,
.nraVAAlUTlt an k. ....... . .c iu try ft ttexpense. .

at

to your grocer.

HOLSUM
Is Your

Best Bread
Buy More

Of IT

Home of

s s rtlf

USE COifTROLLED BY

ROAD EXTENSIONS

Just how many motor cars can be

used in the United States depends en-

tirely upon how rapidly good roads

are developed from now on, according

to Alfred Beeves, general .manager of

the Rational .Automobile Chamber of

Commerce, and. upon the general bet-

tering of traffic conditions thruout the

country.
The use of underground garages and

parking places in big cities will s
long .way toward solving the traffic

congestion problem, Mr.' Reeves be-

lieve
There ajee many who believe that a

few years wrtl see 12,0,000 rncwr
vehicles in operation thruout the Un-

ited States," Reeves says.
"Notwithstanding its giant strides in

twenty years, the industry has not been

one in which it was easy to succeen,

as evidenced by the fact that more
than 700 makers failed or retired from
the business during the last six or sev-

en years. Many new companies no

going into the business will find the
road difficult and success coming oins
to enterprising, d and well
managed concerns producing vehicles
on a par with those now in use.

One of the real reasons for the
great growth of the industry has been
the appreciation that every person
wants an automobile. It is generally a
question of price. The makers, there-
fore, worked to bring down prices and
thus permit ef increased production,
which brought prices down still fur
ther.

The automobile industry is looked
upon as the leader in stanardixed pro
duction. In its and. con-

structive work It sets a worthy ex
ample to other Industries.

The automobile manufacturer will
continue to show that his ideas of co-

operation are not theoretical, but prac-
tlcal; and by his support he will in
sure tho continuance of this wonder,
ful industry on a bigger scale than ev.
er before."

iN OF

BIG IRRIGATION

Application for certification of bond
Issues aggregating $B80,000 and for the
payment of Interest on irrigation bond
issues aggregating $2,205,000 arc now
pending before the state irrigation se-

curities commission. Data to be used
by the commission passing upon these
applications Is now being assembled by
special appraisers and definite action
is promised by the commission Just as
speedily as possible in order to avoid
any unnecesary delay In the. develop-
ment of the projects affected. Dis-

tricts which have applied for certifi-
cation of bonds and for state guaran
tee of Interest payment on bond issues
are as follows: '

The Bllver Lnke irrigation district,
8000 acres In Lake county, requests
certification of a $3000 bond issue and
state payment of Interest on the bond
issue for the next five years. '

The Gold Hill. f Irrigation district,
1100 acres in Josephine county re-

quests guarantee of Interest on an $85,
000 bond issue.

The Talent Irrigation district, 12,000
acres in Jackson county, requests sikio
navment of Interest on a $600,000 bond
issue.

ne Grants Pass Irrigation district,
8000 acres in Jescphine county, re-
quests state guarantee of Interest pig-
ments and the certification of bonds
In the amount of $290,000.

The Teel Irrigation district, 16,500
acres In Umatilla county, requests state
guarantee of interest payments on a
$930,000 bond issue.

The i Enterprise irrigation district,
24 000 acres in Klamath county, re-
quests the certification of a $40,000
bond issue.

The Kingman Colony irrigation dis-
trict of Malheur county, requests the
certification of a $50,000 bond Issue.

Many Citizenship Apoiicants

in First Months of New Year

To date, 12 citizenship declarations
have been filed In County Clerk Bey-
er's office during January and Feb-
ruary, 1J20. Monday, Christ Thorger-se- n,

34. mechanic of Mill City and a
native of Dhtmmer, Norway, signi-
fied his Intention-- , of becoming nat-
uralised. Mr. Thorgersen arrived in
the United Stales. July 15, 190J.

Another recent declaration was
made by Jens August Cartensen, 36.
a farmer living near Hult, Or. He
was born in Schltswig-IIolstol- Ger-
many and first emigrated to Canada,
where he became naturalised Marcli
30. 191ft.

"In his application for first papers.
Mr. Corarnsen renoanens hto allegi
ance to George V, king of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland. Mrs. Carstensen. who
win acquire citizenship simultaneous-
ly with her husband, was also born
in Germany, being a former resident
of Stettin.

82 Years Old And As
Good As a Youngster

7 or I years ago I was a very sick
man. Doctors said catarrh trouble of
stomach and bowels. ' affecting the
nver and heart. For more than a year

wanted to die, but could not. Uoon
the advice of a friend I tried Mars j

wonderful Remedy, and although S
years old I now feel aa good as a
youngster." It is a simple, harmless
Preparation (hat removes the catarrh
al mucsu fro mthe Intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which caus-
es practically all stomach. Uvep aiwt
Intestinal ailments, Including acoendi- -
citis. One dose will eonvinee or mon-
ey refuaded. J. C. Perry and Daniel

OF TREATY HOT

(Continued from page one)

from London. Efforts are being made
; ..i. . ... . , l.Q,.a it tnnit '
in crrwn w w
down, the dispatches say, but all refer
to the president's note as a "veto,"
statements from" Washington notwith-
standing. ..

In writing on this subject "Pertinax"
of the Echo De Parts, who h excep-
tionally well informed, says the tronr
cript of Mr. Wilson's note contained

the most brutal menace that If his
warning was unheeded he would with- -
draw both the treaty of Versailles and
the Anglo-Americ- pact from the sen
a.te."

r :'" 'Annexation Impossible.
; Flume, Monday,. Feb. 19. Annexa-

tion of Flume to Italy is now "impos-
sible" was an admission, made to the
Associated Press correspondent here
today by Captain QabrtHe D'Annunzio,
whose forces have been holding this
city for several months.

N

London, Feb. 17. It is impossible
to emphasize the Importance and grav
ity of the results which may follow
the supreme allied council's reply to
President Wilson's note relative to the
Adriatic settlement, says the Mall.

"Anglo-America- n relations for a
generution may welt depend upon the
terms of the reply," the newspaper
continues. "This country Is anx.-m- .

that Justice be done between Italy and
Jugo-Slavi- a and Is equally anxious to
cultivate closest friendship with the.
United States, which is a cornerstone
of British foreign relations. We trust
therefore, that moderation and clear
sightedness may charactcrlbe thereby
so thut the very real crisis with which
this country Is confronted may b?
averted."

Reiterating Its past condemnation of
the peace treaty, the Herald labor o.- -
gan, Interprets decisions concerning
the surrender of formor Emperor Wii-Ha-

extradtllon of Germans accuse..!
of war crimes and the future status of
Constantinople as a realization of ihe
"folly" of the authors of the treaty.

"Tho hlstronlc talents of Premier
Lloyd-George- the newspaper goes on,

have wrought more harm than tho
vindlctlveness of Premier Clemenceaa
or the boundless egotism of the Amn- -
lean president. The dramatic reap-
pearance of President Wilson may be
a mere gesture but It may be much
more, for America can enforce Its wm
and can, even at this late hour. Insist
that Justice be done. Does the presl
dent mean business? If he does there
Is still a chance for him to retrr--
Rome of his reputation and give En-ro-

a tolerable peace."
Deep anxiety lest the allies senu

President Wilson ,a reply containing
further cause for' dissension is ex-
pressed by the Times, "because In the
actunl mood they are now in, the
American people might believe a very
little thing sufficient to make them
withdraw their countenance from the
peuco settlement nnd turn their backs
for a season upon tho affairs of tne
world."

TAFF

Increased business In the Inheritance.
tux department of the state treasurer'!
office duo to the policy of State Treas
urer Hoff which involves the investi-
gation of each estate has necessitated
the appointment of a special inherit-
ance tux auditor to have charge of
Multnomah county estate. It. A. Reld
of Portland, formerly deputy clerk In
the office of the country clerk of Mult
nonioh county 'has been assigned to
this work, commencing his duties last
week. Estate to the aggregate

value of more than $15,000,-00- 0

the bulk of which are Multnomah
county estute, now await Investigation
ny the department. This addition to
the staff of the Inheritance tax

It Is pointed out, la more
than Justified by th marked increase
in the revenues of the department
through the enforcement of Treasurer
Hoff s policy of investigation.

Incorporations
A revival of the mining Industry In

Jackson county is indicated by the
tiling of articles of Incorporation with
the corpora! Ion department here to-
day by the Little Butte Mining com
pany of Brownsboro, Jackson county.
ine corporation Is capitalised ' at
1100.000. W. J. Bruggeman, F. U
Simpson and K. I Potts ore the in
corporator.'

other corporations filing articles
here today were:

The P. T. Ainge company, Portland
$50,000; P. T. Ainge, E. J. Curtain
and Julius Conn.' .

Eugene and Western Lumber com
pany. Eugene; $10,000: F. B. Rob-
erts. E. o. lmmel and V. D. Collison.

Crow-Elkha- rt Sales Agency, Port-
land. $5000; J. E. Graham. 11. W.
Graham and David Pepp. ,

Resolutions of dissolution were fil
ed by the C. J.. Johnson company of I

..

A new high-spee- d lightweight auto-
mobile designed by aa Englishman is
narrow gauge, tracking only 45 Inches
The car, fully equipped, weighs but

00 pounds.

Far Culd. Crip or Influents
and as a Preventative, taka LAXA
TIVE BKOJJO QUININE Tablets.

. TO FOREGO LIQUAR

Trenton, N. J. Feb. H. The bat
tle In New Jersey. led by Governor

I. Edwards, for state rights as against

constitutional prohibition is being

fought along two lines. An effort to
Induce the. legislature to contest tile
validity of the 18th amendment in the
United States Supreme court and to
enact a state law permitting the sale
In New Jersey of beverages containing
snore than one-ha- lf of one percent of
alcohol.

Step necessary to fight the prohl-tio- n

amendment in the Supreme court
hare been considered in conferences
between the new governor and the
alato attorney general. Two bills hare
been introduced in the legislature, one
to permit the sale of beverages with
four per cent of alcohol content and
the other five per cent.

Governor Edwards was elected on

an issue of "personal liberty." He
gave a pledge in his campaign to In-

sist the right of the people of New
Jersey to say how they should live.
His attempt to fulfUl that pledge has
made this state one of the few re
mainlng battlegrounds for the right of

man to buy a drink and has attract-e-

attention throughout the country.
The governor, in attempting to as-

nert and maintain the sovereign rights
the state as against federal constltu- -

iotnal prohibition, must (teal With a
legislature controlled by the the repub-
lican party while he is a democrat.
New Jersey not only fulled to ratify
the fadoral prohibition amendment, to-

gether with Rhode Island and Connec-
ticut, but went farther than any other
slate in the union and its legislature
absolutely rejected the amendment
The governor has urged the legislature
to refrain In Its present session from
now giving Its ratification.

Although Governor Edwards holds
liberal personal views concerning the
use of intoxicants, his friends say that
ha has not taken a drink of intoxicat-
ing liquor in more than 30 years, upon
advioe of his physician.

Kdwards Is a man of action rather
than an orator but, In his campaign,
made an Impression In his speeches
by directness and 'frankness, lie Is
cousldered a Btamtch party organisa-
tion man of more tlmn average ability,
tolerant and loyal,; a homelovlng man,

in whose greatest pleasure In life Is
in playing giimes with his little grand-
children. His home Is in New Jersey.
Ho is E6 years old, president of the
First National Bank of Jersey City, S3r
ved for six years as state controller
in which office he established a

for New Jersey, and
for about one year was state senator.
He in married nnd has one son. Cap-
tain Kdward I. Edwards, Jr., who
served overseas In the war, and a dau-
ghter. He Is a vestryman of St. Paul's
KpiHCopal church of Jersey City.

irnnivr

EXCEPTIONAL SUPPORT

A', tha recent annual business mei't
in of the Seventh Day Adventlut
cJiuroh, corner North Fifth street and
Kalnes avenue, tho treasurer, A. C.
fHWIer, presented a wonderful'

With a membership of . bout
ITS there was turnud into the i asrv

SJT4.7S.
One of the fundamentals f Cue

Seventh .Day Advcntlst blltif Is tithe
paying. For foreign missions; mere
was turned In 14148.81. For i! is loc.il
church school which hus nn utUs

of 53, teaching up to ni lilih
grade, and for varlom tthor. local
church expeiiHes thorj vns laid in
during the past year f ' he
total for tho year Hiiiolintliig to

The Rabbnth school, which, union
Seventh Day Ailventlsts is a depart-
ment of the church, tuwd In oifer-inu- s

of H323.40. Kvery dollar of
school offerings Is givon to tli

cause of foreign missions. Their offer-
ing is Included In the grand tutal.

The goal set for missions by the
chreh for 1 1 tt w:ia 25c a week per
member. They rciiched about 45 Ho
per week per member. T'ley hivo net
the goal for Idao at DOo a week per
member. Evangelist A. II. Hell is
pastor of the church.

Fortune of Hungarian

Count Hinges on Treaty

Budapest, Monday, Fob. Ig. Interest
tn the question whether America will
sign the treaty of peace with Hungary
Is shown by Count Lasglo Saochenyi,
hsuibnnd of the. former Miss )m;s
Vanderbilt of New York. If America
dot not sign, the countess' fortune
whioh Is now sequestrated In the Uni
ted. States, cannot be held for aided
reparations.

The count, who Is visiting Amerlcai,
friends here, today denied as "iutam
uus reports that he was seeking a dl- -
wtxncft.

r
Grape-Nu- ts

as your cereal food
will save sugar
expense as does no
other cereal, for

Grape-Nu- ts

contaau its
own sugar

THEM'S A REASON"

Interesting facts and figures tend-
ing to show the prosperous future
that lays ahead for Uncle Sam are
contained In a salesman's letter re-

ceived Tuesday by William Gahlsdorf,
of the William Qahlsdorf store. 136

North Liberty street, from a mam-

moth stove factory in Detroit In urg-

ing dealers handling their make of

stoves to exert every effort to glean
big results during this prosperous
period, the letter cites some of the
things needed in the United States. It
says:

The United States needs: 1,000.909
new homes, 128 factories costing $100
900 and over, 325,000 factories cost-
ing 1100,000 and less, 9000 hotels,

schools and public institutions, 55,
0(9 apartment houses, 1 major freight
terminals, 14,000 railroad stations
and freight sheds, and 20,000 church-
es and theaters.

MERGER OF THREE BIG

RAIL LINES RUMORED

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 17. Merger ol
the Great Northern, Northern Pacific
and Burlington railroads Into one
great transcontinental system, shortly
after governmental control Is relin
quished this month, was forecast in
high railroad circles here today. It
is reported that the merger is being
planned along lines conceived by the
late James J. Hill.

The merger was actually completed
by James J. Hill when he was In con-
trol of the roads, but It was dissolved
because the federal government re
garded the combination as illegal. It
is claimed that legislation before con-
gress and tho present government at-
titude would not prohibit the merger.

The three roads have a combined
mileage of 27,000. It has been Btated
here that the reason for the merger Is
to take care of $400,000,000 in Bur
lington bonds which fall due in 1921.

M. I AND LEGION

I FEB. 22

Chemeketa chanter, Daughters m
the American Revolution, will honor
the memory of the father of the great-
est country on earth, Sunday after-
noon, February 22, at 3 o'clock. These
special observance program which has
been carefully planned, will take place
at the armory.

An invitation has been extended to
members of the American Legion and-i-t

Is expected that Legion members
will attend In a body.

Plans also Include the presentation
of the French memorial certificates to
relatives of men nnd women of Salem
and vicinity who lost their lives in the
service during the late war.

Those who are, entitled to receive
this eertlfi.-nt- e are reuuested to male
application on or before February rl,

i w, w. canton Smith, commander
of Capital Post No. 2, American Le-
gion. Dr. Smith's offices are in th Ma.
sonic building.

TRIALOFCAILIAUQ

T

Purls, Feb, 17. Joseph Ca'.llnux,
former premier, today faced trial be-
fore the senate, acting as the high
court, on the specific charge of "hav
ing plotted against tho external secur-
ity of ihe shite by maneuvers" machi-
nations nnd Intelligence with the en
emy tending to favor the latter's en- -
terprtses ugnlnst France nnd her al-
lies. Article 79 of the penal milltarv
cods makes conviction of "such an of
fense punishable with death."'

M. Cullaiux appeared in the best
of health. He looked slightly bored
while listening to the reading of the
warrant by Leon bourgeois, president
of the senate,

Outside the chamber great crowds
gathered before the proceedings '

to
watch the arrival of the senators, the
dufendant and the various other of-
ficials concerned lb the prosecution.
A strong contrast was afforded be-
tween the children and the mldlnettes
clad in the multi-colore- d raiment of
the mnrdl grus, chatting and Joking
through their fancy masks, and

garb and serious demeanor of
the senators as group by group they
passed sUently into the chamher.

Tho reading of the act of accusa
tion by Theodore Lesrouve, the pros-
ecutor, was expected to occupy the
court until the late afternoon, ns the
document is n voluminous one. The
examination of M. Callalux will be
begun Friday.

Crater Lake Road to Be

Open by May 1, Belief

Medford. Or., Feb. 17.-fl- o

little snow has fallen this year
that motorists will be able to
get tn Crater Lake by May 1st.
according to Deputy State
Game Warden p, H. Dally,
who has Just returned 'from
trip through Crater Lake park.
Last year In May there was
five feet of snow at Union
creek where there is none now.
Heretofore the motor season
to Crater Lake has not opened
until from July 1 to July IS.

All streams In Jackson coun-
ty are now lower than for any
February In the history of the
local weather bureau.

BAKE-RIT-E BREAD
Is hard to distinguish from the good old home made. Try

t a loaf today.

: Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery
7 ' ioi o tale cuecu t

t Hrr

:JuM': Li
- - '.'

Bread Is Your Besl

Food, Therefore j

In ihe manufacture of HOLSUM j
BREAD your interests are carefully j

of thet
fSI Ullkl I I VIII. litis O ntunu -

wheat from which the flour is produced t

io the final delivery

BREAD
Is Your
Best Food
Eat More
Of IT

This is the

HOLSUM BREAD
Larqe. uani ana tun t

msw tor

ilt especially to insure the same degree cf d&d"
and ventilation that ia found in your own kitcnen.

mon sense corn remover. Why not
ycuT

"Oets-It- " coats but a. trifle at any
drug store and carries a rw ney back
guarantee. Mfd by E. Ijwrenee It
Co, Chicago. Bold in Salem and rec-
ommended as the world'i et corn
remedy by J. C. Perry. D. J. Fry,'
Capital drug store. Wm. Neimeyer.
Frank S. Ward. Crystal drug store.

(Adv)

Jf m lt. Baa

Lnerry uty Bahing Lompw t
-- Ttr, M,lll.-i,umiMMMIfMW-

Look for E. W. GROVE'S stgaatttr
TTy- - . (Adv)on the box. soo. (Adr)


